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Vaccination in the practice as a substitute for simultaneous 
inoculation will be considered when further data on duration of 
immunity is available. Further research is necessary to determine 
whether cattle treate(l with spleen may be sucessfully immunized 
later by simultaneous inoculation. 

(16) Inactivated spleen extract it> still pot.ent 3 months after 
preparation. In view of its keeping properties, a large supply could 
be prepared and stored. 

(17) Variations occur in potency of spleell~. The pulp of seyeral 
spleens should be pooled to obtain an extract of high potency, and 
each lot of prepared extract. tested on its potency prior t,o issue, 

(18) Further work is necessary to determine whether spleell
pulp inactivated by a few days at incubator temperature (310 C,) is 
as effective as spleen-pulp treated with various chemicals, such as 
toluol, chloroform, formalin: if so , the addition of an antiseptic 
which would sterilize the extract of bacterial and protozoal infectIons 
wit.hout. aJ:Iedillg its potell('Y wonla olll:,>- he necessar,v. 

(19) Experiments show that l'edwat.er infection is not transmis
sible by inactivated sllleen prepared from a beast, l'eactiIlg to red
water, but further work is neceflflary to ddermiJle the effect of the 
various chemicals which have been used for making extracts, e.g. 
toluol, chloroform, formalin on anaplasma varasites 31H1 period 
contact required for t,hese to I'lterilille the extract of anaplasma 
infections. 

Papel' No. G. 

I'nOPIIYLACTIC VACCINATIOX AGA[~RT RIX))EHPES'I'. 

By IL DAUIIC'lEY, M.Sc., M.lt,C,Y,S .. ASflistallt Chief Veterinary 
lteseaJ'ph Ofllpt't, Department of Al.!'ri(·ultm·e, Kenya. 

UBSLmCIU:S diredf'll towa]"(l.~ thf' 11l'elJfl.ration of a sat.lsfactory 
immunogen from virus-containing tissuf'~ have, in recent years, been 
stimulated by certain defects in both the serum and ilermu-virus 
methods of immunization. 'l'hese defeds were discussed in the 
attache(l paper, an(1 it. is not proposed to 00 more than mention them 
here as an indicatioll of the Jleed for furthel' research into methods 
of immunization, 

'rhe serulll-alone met.hml snfl'e1'S from a grave disa(lvant.age in 
the shortness of dm'ation of the illl.ll111nitr conferred, and in the 
consequent trouble and expen8e involved by the rClleated inoculation;; 
t.hat are necessary to maint.ain animals in an imlllune state during' 
an ellillootic. 

The serum-virus method, which is aoopted by most countries 
where the disease is enzootic, involveR the creation of new centres of 
infection where ill)lllUllization i~ being carried out. The relative 
importance of, this factor depends partly upon t,he dose and titre 
of the serum used in the inoculutioll, and partly also upon the 
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thoroughness and efficacy with which veterinary police control can 
be exercised. This is perhaps the most fundament,al of the defects 
of the serum-virus method from the point of view of the state 
veterinarian Qr the economist, and it throws doubt upon the possi
bility of eradicating the disease from an enzootic area by this 
method. In practice the results o£ the serum-virus method, in this 
respect, no doubt largely depend upon the efficiency with which 
control o£ movement can be exercised. Thus in post-war Egypt, in 
the hands o£ Piot Bey, the method proved entirely successful; while 
in Eritrea the acloption of the serum-virus method led to consider
ahle controversy, and it was maintained by some authorities (Ferraro 
and Zonchello), that outbreaks arising as a result of double inocula
tions were responsible for the continued persistence of t.he disf'(lse 
in the territ.ory. 

'l'he serum-virus method labours under further disabilities which 
concern (a) the virus, and (b) the serum. With regard to the pro
vision of suitable virus the first difficulty encountered is dne to the 
poor---{lr perhaps it would be better to say uncertain-viability of 
stored virus, which necessitates the provision of virus-producing 
infected animals at. the inoculating centres. A second difficult~· arises 
in connection with the transmission by virus, in the form of virulent 
blood, of blood-borne infectious diseases; t.his point is discussed more 
fully in the previous paper, but. it might be pointed out here that 
this is a difficulty which is certain to become progressively moJ'€ 
acute as the general standard of st,ock-farming in a country 
improves. So far as the serum is concerned, it is the writer's opinioIl 
that the methods employed at present. in t.he production of hyper
immune serum are not by any means fully understood, and the results 
of experimental work carried out recently cast considerable doubt 
on the value of the so-called hyper-immunizing process. 

It will be evident then that there is ample need for some improve
ment upon the older methods, Rnd success is most likely to come in 
the form of a virus-vaccine which will be free from the risk of pro
ducing rinderpest either in the inoculated or in in-contact animals, 
and which will not transmit protozoan or other infectious blood
borne diseases. Several important papers have been published quit.e 
recently on the subject. of :prophylactic vaccinat.ion. The paper of 
the Japanese workers (KakIzaki, Nakanishi and Oizumi) is briefly 
discussed in a footnote in the accompanying paper, while those of 
BOY1l;ton (1928) and KeIser (1928) eame to hand after He manus("]'ipt 
was In press. 

The earliest attempts at prophylactic vaccination, if we disregard 
the ancient setoning" and the now di"earded hile inoculation, were 
probably those of Kakizaki (1918), who stat.ed that. he successfully 
attenuated virus in blood and spleen t.issue by the action of glycerine. 
The glycerinated blood or spleen proyed completely avirulent when 
held at temperatures below zero for eight.y days, and spleen tissue 
treated in this manner was claimed to retain some antigenic property 
for periods in excess of a year. The eIperiments initiated by 
Kakizaki culminat.ed in t.he Report III of Kakizaki, Nakanishi and 
Oizumi (1926). Good results are here recorded from the use of splf'f'll 
and lymphatic gland vaccines prepared by the action of glycerine 
and toluol, 10 per cent., for periods of from seven to ten days at 
37° C. There was a noticeable decrease in antigenic value when the 



period of incubat,ion was extended to ten days or more and, in fact, 
in a subsequent experiment vaccine retained at 31° C. for ten days 
failed to afford any protection. The vaccine prepared by incubation 
for seven days was, however, not always completely inactivated, 
and there seems to be an insufficient margin between the period 
necessary for inactivation and that at which the preparation com
mences to deteriorate. Apparently throughout this series of experi
ments glycerine was employed fo1:' the attenuation or inactivation of 
the virus and toluol was usually added as a preservative; iodine and 
f'lwalyptol are said to be roughly as efficacious as toluol in the 
preservation of glycerinized vaccine, but ether was unsatisfactory. 
The account of the experiments is somewhat involved and rat.her 
difficult to follow, and it is noteworthy that no controls for the 
virulence of the virus or the susceptibility of experimental animals 
were inclUded. Numerous instances of the keeping properties of 
the varcine are given-it is stated that the vaccine will keep up to 
three and a half years at room temperature-but there are no 
experimental data as to the duration of the immunity in vaccinated 
animals. 

Certain practical experiences with the -vaccine are cite<1 at the 
end of the article, but the record is singularly poor in detail. A~ 
an example one may quot,e experience 2, in which it is stated that 
7,098 cattle were vacCInated in September, 1924. In April, 1925, 
the district in which the vaccinations had been carried out was 
invaded by rinderpest, of which there were 49 cases in the villages 
in question. When the outbreak had completely subsided in April, 
1925, "among the vaccinated cattle there was only one infected, 
which had an abscess in the injected site, while the remaining 7,097 
were perfectly protected from this disease." A truly remarkable 
result, implying as it does that during seven months there was no 
mortality from any came among 7,098 cattle. 

Undoubtedly the record of these experiments is of some value 
to other workers, but the experiments are insufficiently controlled and 
the results must await, further connrmat,ory evidence. 

A second centre of research into rinderpest vaccination haR been 
t he La lloratory of t.he Insular Bureau of Agriculture, Philippine 
Islands. .As. long ago as 1917 Boynton was investigating the viru~ 
lence of extracts of organs in rinderpest, and was preparing these 
extracts in 0.5 rer cent. phenol. Boynton demonstrated the virulence 
of extracts of iver, voluntary aud involuntary muscle, spleen and 
lymphatic tissue, hut failed either to immunize animals without t.he 
production of an attack of the disease, or to minimize the severity 
of the disease Bet up. lie suggested the use of these extracts in 
place of virulent blood for immunization by the serum~'lTirus method. 
In 1928 Boynton published an account of a method of prophylactic 
vaccination, developed no doubt frolIl his earlier experiments on the 
virulence of orgalHI. When the tissue extracts referred to abo"Ve 
\\·ere held for prolonged periods it was found that after a certain 
time virulence was lost, although a.ntigenic properties were still 
retained in the case of certain organs. It was next decided to add 
gl:vcerine to the carbolized extracts, and a further modificat.ion was 
introduced by preliminary heating of the tissues at 440 C. for three 
hours. 
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1klYld.ou'f! final met bod of l?reJJllrllt.iUti was to tAk~ lymph glands, 
spleen, E"er, heart .• kidneys and testicles, and aHer w~hjng to place 
them in 5 per cent. llhenol for ten minutes. The tissues were next 
washen with sterile water , lIud j)assed first through a lIu!at 9'rinder 
and then through a special mil which pulped them SO finely that 
they c:.uuld then be pflSl!ed through a tWf'lVe-lltesh sia".." The ground 
tisslle Wfl.!> finally mixed with o!1pAhird it;.. weight of pure neutral 
glyceriofl r.(lntaining 0.1'; per cent. phellol. Al)\lfLl"entl~' the blood of 
the \"act: ilLe Im)llll l'Of'J1I wa ~ a lso (uldo'!. li'lie t'IllU sion was 1hen heated 
o.t 4:/,0 C. for three hOllrll, ;\nd finall y bottled and stored at cold-room 
tempt'r{thll'e . Boyntoll !< Ial.t>~ thai liver.. kiiloey, hel1l't a nd blood 
.10 not constitute sui talJle a nti gen ,·ilher separatel)-' or together, but 
t.ba t when added t.o lympluHi c tiij~u ~~ aud "1l1ef'1I lhey form a vehicle 
",hidl iucre9.~s the yi .. lt\ of vaccine to a marked degree ; by the 
aorlit-ion of these tisAn f'~ the nveTllffe Yirll~ unimal furnishes approxi
Hlnlt~l,\' ~ix litr·~~ (It Yal'r,ine. ]1 IS difficult to follow the reasoning 
h ere ullle~s it is sllpPoi'le(l t1mt lhr- rlilution of l:nuphatic aud IIplef"ll 
pulp h~' the iltert. tissues ill [lnt f(lIlO\w~ri by a decrease in the potency 
inlle ,'\: IIf tbf' vaccine; in fnct, hlootl ha,~ IlfWIl rli sl'arn.cd (l,~ wOJ'thle~R 
hy hf'l f;" l' i ll later impI'OVl'lllcnts Ull H(lrut(lll '~ t,~chniq\le . 

..:\ t:.: corll i lLg' to R oynt(lll " v3.I'iatioll '; ill the /jtreug-th" of t-he 
vacc ine can be prollucelJ hy va,J"y iug the temperature at which the 
prep~rat io ll is heat.ed. lleat.ing at 4J .flo C. for t.bree hours llroduces 
a vacci n~ that will gi'l:e 1-i.::Itl til II'\(W~ u!' less I>Cvere reactioD s iu 
il\ocull\.\e>\ animals , if it is ll:>ell ilUlUediately after prep:U'n-tion, but 
wll ich will g m(lually heeom o nttennated u;\-' (:old-~\.ora~ for periods 
of three 01' four munt-h f'. On the other hand, a vncciue heated fQl' 
three hours at- 440 t.o 450 O. iH likP. ly to have lost its potellr.:.y, whereas 
'1.0 in termediat.e but slightly hifol'hP.l' temperature t.han that reCOll
llIeuded, viz., 43.5° to 44? C. ginls a !ll'Of!uct tlmt may be used soon 
after preparation but which rapid ly use,~ it:'! potency; larger doses 
of thi~ prellandion are requirCt1. 'l'he vuceine must he tested for 
/loteU(:y he '0J''' issue and retested after holdin g ill co);! "wrage for 
au v length of time_ l 'he duratiun of thc immuni ty (;uuterreu by 
the ,'accine is nol definitel y kuown , hut Boynton conclUdes frolll 
fi e ld ohscrvnt-ion s-of whicb llO jl etai l~ are g iven-t bal it may last 
t hrer> vears Qt' longer. He I'eco luwellds the re-iliM Ulo.fioll of adult 
cau.le ~at two-year intervals. 

Kehcr, Youngberg, and Topnr:io (HJ:!S) poin t Old 110 0.1 llf)rllt(lll'~ 
preparation suffers from the great di s;llhantage that it lllust be aged 
III the refrigerator for perioils vur,yiug' hom one 10 as much as Rix 
or seven months before it call be llse!l wit.hout. dall g.w of producillg 
riucl erpest, and tha t during the o.g('ill~ pruce ,,,,~ it. i;.. nect'ssary to 
te~t it hy ilHl{,lllntioll at helJuent illtCl"Yals. Onr.:\: it. has hecome 
3\'hltle nt it must. he llse\l wit,h ill a relativelyslu:w\ \ imf' "inee it 
J'apidly 10zJes its anti gelli.c llotl! ll".\', i n Rome cases ht'Colll illjl COIll
plelel y inert withiu five or ~ix. weeks, In sollie insl;1 l1ces 8 vaccine 
wh it'h at one ageing test produced ril ll lcl"jlest had ent it'ely lost hoUI 
i t~ \' irnlence a nd its 3.ll t illellic polen!'y lleful"e th .. I l ~'xt test was 
can 'ie!' out. 

Au effort waR therf'fore lltnrl,e h~' l\~hcr, YOllllg hel'/-;", ann 'J'opaeio 
to evolve a methud of preparatlnn whIch would Dot he \IJlen to thesl' 
serious ohjections, and t.hey ha ve IWI'TI able to produce a pot,ellt 
yaccine that can be used withill two or tl11'£'I' ho\ll' ~ or preparation, 
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and which r~tailli! it~ pot.ency in the refrigerator for at least a year. 
Preliminary notices of' this work were published (hlring 1927. 

KeIser's method is to rinse orgUll6 in 5 per cent. carbolic acid 
for fifteen minutes, wash in water, mince in a coarse mincer and 
stme overnight at 2° C. The following (lay the tissue is finally 
ground and iR passed t.hrough a fOI'ty-me;;h sieve. 1 C.t:. of sterile 
salt solution i~ ,ul(lca for e'iel'Y gramltle of tissue, and finally suffi
cient chloroforlll to make an 0.75 }Jer cent. concentration. The 
"aecine is bottled with the usual precautions to avoid contamination 
of' the months of the bottles alld is stored for at least 48 hours. The 
:;torage is advisable 011 account of the irritant effect of chloroform 
if the preparation if> inject .. ,] earlier. Although blood was at first 
used in the preparation of the vaeeillP it wus later discarded and 
saline sulmtituted. '1'he tiSf>ue;; used are spleen, liver, and lymph 
glands (not including the mesenteric p:lunds). Kidney, and mesen~ 
teric glands-although it is staterl that they furnish a good untigen
are not used, on account of the frequellcy with whir,h hacterial 
contamination if> present. Arf'orlling; to Kelser'R eXJleriment,~ liver 
tissw' ]lrf'IHll'e(1 hy hi~ 11Idho(1 furnislH~s a sa1isfadory nntig-en; 
particulars HTe g;i ven of two animals, numbers 6/143 amI 
6,344, whirh ,,"ere inoculat.ed with three !lObe.;; each of 10 C.c. of 
liver-vaccine at weekly interTals. Fifteen days after the vaccination 
was completed these animals \\'el'f~ tested by the inoculation of 
virulent blood and shower! llO reaction whatever. Boynton, the 
Japanese worker», anrl t,he present writer have independently reached 
the conclusion that. liver by itself due~ not furnish a satisfadory 
antigen, amI ad(lit.ional PXpel'illlents with liver vaccines prepured both" 
by fhe metllOtl of the present writer find by KeIser's method are 
ci ted below. 

Kp]sf'f and his l'ollalJOrat.or,.; reeollllllend the injection of t.hree 
do»e~ of }r) to 20 ('.1~. paeh at weekly intel'Yals as a routine nwt!lOd'; 
this amount correspolldsronghly to a total of from 28 to 37.5 grammes 
of infected tissue. 'Vhen a sing-h' i.njectioIl of vaccine was tested 
on two l'attle it. was found (hut a dose of :20 c.r.-roug-hly 
1.5.5 grammes of tissue-III'oterted to the )Joint of allowing a slight 
reaction when the animal was ilioelllated with vil'llient blood 14 days 
later. The 8eCOI1(1 animal which received a dose of 15 c.r.-rather 
more thau D grailllllm! of tissue-developed acute rinderpest when 
tester! and would have dif'd, hut was killed to conserve tissue8. The 
vaccine u~ed here containerl blood, and KeIser reasonably concludes 
that it was only some 7;) per cent. fi:> efliCHeiol1;; fi:> the final vaceine 
preparation. Varcim~ was fOllm'! to retaill its potenr,y ill cold store 
for periods of at least olle year, and Iurther data are ]lromiRe(1 with 
l'eg,II'd to this point. UlldiPl' (U)2.'l) h:<» ell l'l'iprl nut neLl t'xpen
ments upun the po~sibilit.y of iUlIlHl!liy,ing" by the ;;iH~de dose method 
with Keiser's vaccine. In [( numher of cont.rolled observations he 
was able to demonstrato compJete protection witll sing-Ie doses, rallging 
hom 15 r.c. to a minimell :Imount, of 4 r.c., when th,; imnHlllit-v 
test was rarried out ten to fi£t.een rlays aHel' vaeeinat.ioll. It. is note
wurthy t,hat liver was !lot used in Rudier's vuc(:ille, bllt only lymph 
p;lalUh, ton»ih awl spleen. .Again no (1ata are [wailahle as to t,he 
dl\ration of the immunity. 

On reMlill!:\" t.he reports of these workers together wit,h the brief 
record of one test of vueeiuutioll h~' Curasson and Delpy, one is struck 
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by the effort they have made to obtain the greates\ possible amouM of 
information from comparatively few animals in t.he experimenta. 
by the general tendency to reauce the number of animals in each 
experiment and by the lack of definite observations on the duration 
of the immunity. One fully appreciates the circumstances that have 
forced workers into this position. '1'he chief factors are perhaps the 
high cost and the difficulty in obtaining an adequate supply of cer
tainly susceptible experimental animals, added to which there are 
incidental ddIiculties with regard to housing, isolation and feed ing; 
indeOO. the present writer's own observations bear evidence of t he 
same desire to coveT much ground with few experimente. but on 
certain point8 perhaps t bey offer more definite data, particularly with 
reference to certain field observa.tions on the duration of immunity. 

In general, recent. experimenh of the present writer have been 
c()l1ceTnecl with the confirmation and extension of the conclusions 
reach ed in the attached paper, and t he findings will be collected and 
published in due course. It is only necessary to state bere that no 
contradictory results have been obtained, and to mention one or two 
relevant details. 

In the first placp. attention Lo.s already heen drawn to Ihe fD{'t 
that Kelaer consider s liver a suitab le antigenic tissue. As this was 
in direct opposition to the conclusions reached by the writer , by 
Boynton a nd the Japanese workers, tests were carried out with liver 
vaccines prepared both by tbe writer's methods and by Keiser's 
technique. Ta.ble I shows the results obtained in one of tbeae tests, 
completely confirming the earlier conclusion that liver does not 
furni sh a satisfactory antigen . 
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A secoJhl det.a iL l:OllCe l"ll S Jlos~i hle yariations in the strength of 
f'ol'lllnhlebyde in commercial formalin solutions_ When the experi
ments were resumed after th l:! writer 's return from lea.ve, Illl expected 
temperature reactions were observed in animals inoculated with 
vaccine!! tllat had been prellnred at the higher concentra.tions of 
formalin_ ,-iz .. 1 in 1,000, .1 in 1,:")00. The presence of a quantity 
of pOiYlDet ized deposit at thO! bottom of the formalil\ bottles nth'acted 
suspicion to the reagelli . 
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It was concluded frolll the incidenee of reactions Ilrnong the 
animals inoculated with vaccines prepared ill graded COIlcentratiollB 
of formalin-see 1'ah}e II-that if the explanation was to be found 
in deterioration of the formalin, then this particular sample was 
approximately 50 per cent. of the normal strength. Titration by the 
officially recognized American method gave a reading of 19.3 per 
cent. for this sample in place of the normal 38 to 40 per cent. Adjust~ 
ment of the amounts added to vaccines to compensate for this loss 
immediately restored the "accine to its normal behaviour. It is 
advisable then to titrate samples of formalin from time to time, to 
filter off any polymer that may be deposited, and to adjust the 
strenffth at which vaccines are prepared to compensate for all)' loss 
that may han' taken place. 

FIELD INOCULATIONS. 

On the graphs attached to thi!! paper details are given of certain 
field trials with different vn·ccine,~ carried out during December 1921, 
and J anllary, 1928. The animals inoculated on farm B wer~ care
fully marked ",ith distinctive brands according to the type of vaccine 
used. It will be recalled that four types of vaccine were employed 
on this farm. Recently samples have been drawn It·om luts (1), (2), 
find (:\) for the purllose of testing bv conial·t exposure to 
rinderpest and by iuocu at.ion of virulent blood. No tests have been 
carried out on animals of lot (4) on account of the fact that theBe 
anlmals were in contact with the reacting animals of lot (1) for ~ 
period of roughly one mOllth before they t.hemselves were vaccinated. 
In the circumQtances it i~ of course possible that some of the animals 
of this lot may have beelL immunized naturally before vaccination and 
therefore no useful purpose would be served by the testing. 

Kindy animals from lot.s (1), (2), and (3) "\H~l'e disF,tched to 
the laboratory for testing; no seledioll was exereised in the sampling 
except that an effurt was made to obtain numbers roughly proportional 
to the numbers in each batch. All the animals were subjected to 
an inocula.tion with .5 c.c. of citrated virulent b]ooo, corresponding 
roughly to Saine 7,000 lllinimal infective doses of virus, and the. 
inoculations Were ca.rrieo out in heavil;r-infected buildings. In addi
tion t,he fir(!t five animaJi:! of each bat.ch were exposed to contact in
fection for a period before the test inoculation. Reference will be 
made to this contact exposure when dealing with t,he results of the 
tests. For convenience the test inoeulat,ions were carried out in thr~e 
separate batches, and in each case the recH/Its were controlled by the 
inoclllation uf susceptible animals which were used on the 7th day as 
vinlS producers, 14 of t.hese controls were utilized in the three inocula
tions and in no case was there a failure to infect. The longest period 
of incubation was 3 days and the average 2.4 rlays. A composite. 
chart uf these control animals is appended, together with the ena-xts 
of all the test animals that showed any reaction whatsoever. For the 
purpose of this test any test.-animal showing a I>ingle morning tem
perature of 1030 or over, during the period from the 2nd to the 15th 
days, is classed as exhibiting a temperature reaction if the pyrexia 
is entirely unaccompanied by other symptoms. Any animal which, 
eit.her in addition to or without a temperature reaction, disI?lays any 
symptoms that may possibly be associated with rinderpest 113 classed 
al) having suffered from rinderpest, even though the sympt.oms ma.y 
have been confined to a watery laeryma.tion lasting a few hours only. 
When the reactioll1~ are judged by these c.riteria it will be found that 
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f'very allimal sbowiu lo:' a t.elUperotl1l'e rt'act ioll durill~ t he test , i,helle 
}Iave been carl"ie~1 out ill t·he course of z;imilar reactIOns on Crequent 
occa~ions, ulld the first reaction!' ilt t ll i" test were couflrmed as rinder
pest lIy sub-inol~ nlat io ll. The telStg in Table III look place from 
12 to Ii)! months a ft~r t he vaccination , 

Iu,'j llcetion of Tahiti U1 is sufficiellt t4) cOllvince one that t he 
mcc.inc-s of t.vpe~ (1) ilnd (3) a re '>,Ilpable oC provoking a velJ' high
grade immulli ty wh ich pers i!'lts (Of" It ptlJ-iod :in excess of fifteen month/!, 
and tlUH. \'a' :I~ iu~ type (~ ) rloes !"tot ufford af> great a p1"otedion, Relsr
l'i ug' !Jud;. !l(,W iv the (luIl.'1Hon of resistance to I~ontnct infection , 
it i ~ !wteworlh.v of th~ fi rst fixe animals in eaeh batch, fOIll' 
\\".· r ~ suhmitted to three weeks' cOlltliet l'"Xpusure and Onf~ to 
! II'() weeks' ~xpo~lt re. ~'h e exposure "WaH the most seYer" 
tha1 it \\'n ~ possih1e to) Ol'!'an,{(e at t.he lui/oratory, two 1.ei'lt 
animah being plar.ell ill p.ach box togethet' with t.wo animals pU8",ing' 
through an acutp. altnr,k of rilHlel'pei'lt , the infedirlg ftujmal8 heiIlg 
J'eplaced hy fre~h reacting nllim Fd~ whenevcr they diea ur !·ecovere(l. 
Owing to tbe diftir.ult.y of ]ll'o \'irling st.abling' faeilihes aUlL arhfir,ial 
leerl, it. was not ])f)",sihle tn sni)luit the remaining animals to snch a 
contact exposnre , althollg'h it wa s reali~e(l t.hat sueh a p,'{wpllu r e 
would ha"f' heell of illt.I;l"e~t. in vi ew of the results obtai lied wit.h 
the fifteen ~xpo~e ll llHimnJs . None of tbe fiIt~ell t'xpo,;erl anilual l'! 
)"Ilacted in (l,ny wa,Y to COlltnct infect.ion, although three out of th e 
fhe animals of tr[Je (2) readed to the suhs(!quent inoculation uf 
y i.rulent blood , It see mr- reasoualtle t herefore f·Q sUPJlose t hat most, 
if not. all, of the an imalll in l 'able III which gaye only temperature 
reactions as a reMult or the inoculation of 1rirus were newd helells 
sufficif:llf.1 y immllll tl to wit hstand infed iuJI hy l'ontact , 

It is nece:klaty in a fleM experiment of this kim! t.o consider 
certain fadors tb;,t are mot'1! m' If>M be.\"ond the con trol of the 
wOJ'ket, and to as~ertailt how fur .. ucb factOJ's msy in.Bueucc OJ' (wen 
itnalidate t he res\llllI obtaiuetl. In the f'·onn,e fir t.he presen t. experi
ment there al'e only two I:IIlCb. factor!> t·hal Iwed be takr"n into cou~ 
",i deration : (1 ) The qtlest ivlI of fHlsceptillility of the an:imnls before 
,'accinat.ion, 8ml (2) the .possibility th;lt the aninials lDay ho.,'e 
acquu'ed a natural im Ul\lnity all a rt::llult of all attaek of l'indetpest 
in the period elapsing hetween the YacciJwtioH and testing. III 
conncd,ion with this last cl'i t.icislll it has to he admitt.ed that a !\maU 
outbreak or rindf!rJl~st did Ol:cur on thf! hrm in qucf>tion some seven 
mont.hs after the vaccination s were (;DIIlpleted: the outhretlk, how
ever, only affected unweaned oalve!'> ami certain animalli that had 
been immunized b.y the simult.alleou~ serum and "Vim" met.hod it year 
previously, and th e writf'l' i~ inf'orlDed by the manager that none or 
the vaccinated animals was ever within two miles or t.he infeeted area, 

With reference to point (1), the original susceptibility of the 
vaecinated an.imals, which were au even lot comparable in every way. 
('an he gauged quite fairl y from the reactions that took pIaee during
th~ vaecinati olll~ with ,'acci.ne type (1), One hundred and eight 
am Tllals reacted (Jut of 1\ total " f 127 inoculated with \"Ili li vat'cin(', 
,m" it. is proposed to hke th i ~ fi~ure I03--1?'j as tlle illd~x 
" f MUliCepLiLili ly of UU~ whole j{1'O\(P, although lLe actual 8U5Ceptihility 
waa no doubt higher since the vaccine u8e(l 011 this lot was partia lly 
attenuated , alld t;ert·ainly did not Tepre~nt "irus in it."! most. virlll~nt. 
form, 

The poSlj,ibility (2) that th e immunity way have re.'lultell frOlD 
nuhll'ltl infect-ion durillg th .. illte rim call best· he examillell by 






